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Prothonotary,
FRANK P. SKMMKL,

of Lchighton, P., will be a candidiiti
fi rtho nomination for Prntlinnntnry mul
Clerk of Courte, ut the Dcnincrntii
'Omnty Convention, subject to the rules
of the party. julvl c.

Dividend Notice.
At a rpe'ibir nn'rioti! ol 'o 1.te,tor-t- h

Firt Ntl"iml It . i.k nl I., li 1. 1, .

Be'iiUAnnunl I ol l'lllU'.B or
(Nltt IMI 111, t'Hpltlll Rlnoll U'H. itet'lirt'il
payable on an I nli-- r lnU t.t i.

W W liOWMAN, Ciuhior.
July II, tSSJ w.'l.

Sawed Cord Wood !

A FUI,b TWO-HOU- LOAD FOR

9 IVIT

DELlVUItEll Tills la all hard wo.l
MMistly UGECII un.l MAPLE.
Orders lett at A. J Lilzfiiliercor'a Kuril

ware Slore will be proin,,tl fllleil.

JO?. DREISBACII,
July ll,M5-3- w. Mahoniiii! twp.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

S UN.N Y SO TIT II,
Or i(;ou think of Changing your

it will repay ynu inany thousand f"ld

To Invest Five Cents
In a cample Copy of

Tho Southern Colonist,
One nl tha pretlle.t, brightest, and iiioal

e ntf rlaininc pulilleatlona In the S"Utl ern
Slates, It Is full ol timely Information

Address. BOVTllEIiS COLOXJST.
Jylloir. Southern Pinef.N C

WE WILL PAY
it OU A DAY I" a reliable pally, In lyoi
rniieiuan, loicceive oril-r- a l"r our puli
loatinns, Any ;ieroii hi plvinz lnr llil

li.nllimi, wh'i raniiot call on us perron
illy, lull. I semi plinlournpli (whleli wi
te retuineil), ami alwiiinmraol S respou
tibia businvaa men as rrlerenre Adilr.a

tl.ler Publishing. Co.. I

SU Wabash Ave., Chicagn. HI.
Inly II, 1885

Executors' Notice.
"tfntloe is hereby given that the under-aljns- d

has been granted Irtlera testamen
tsry on the Estale uf Maria Patterson, lale
of LahlRhlon Dornoch, Carbon county,
Pennsylvania, defeased. All persona hav
Ing cIhIws acainsttno said K.talenill pre
sent them duly aiilhentirateil without de.
lay, and thuse iiijebtwl to the same will
make Immediate settlement tn

TIIOS. 8. WiClC. Executor.
Lehlghton, Pa., July II, lt85-w- o.

PALATINATE COLLEGE.
Offers superior advantatea to Voune Men

and Women desiring a gnnd education, at
tne lead expense, it lias a liealtrilul In
ration in the beautiful Lvhanon Vallev.
Has English, Clnmrjl and Mu.ical De.
partments Prepares s'iulent lur higher
elssses in Oolleite, for teaching am) lor
busiDfta Fall le.iii.n opens Auz. llt,
irea, r eaiaiogue aimress me I'leshlenl
Kv. win. L', scnaetler, A. hi . My. raK.wo,
la. Jul, I J f

nittrNBY.IashfouabU
UooTDd8noa Miicua. Hank si.Ltnljthtou. An asikuiaBMd.

"Original Cheap CaBh Storo.1

Unparalleled Bargains

Carpets, Oil Clefts, Huh,

Dado Shades & Shading.

Wo now have in stock lsrg Unci of tlio
above (moils at tho lowest prices that have
been reached for many years. Weearaesl.
ly ailvlte all who contemplate buying car-

pets, Arc , Ac, for the Fall season to ilu 10

low, as cur stock Is large nl well saterled,
and we Tecl cn A rinit that the price will
be consllcraUjr higher as llio seasoned
ptlyanoca

J. T. INUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Hank Street, Lehigh-ton- .

Fa. June T, 1894-l-

SATUKDAY, JULY 25, 1885.

8PKCIAIj XOTICn. rersona making
poymenta t lliia fllro by nintiey orders or
pnstnl notes will pleuce make llioin payattlo
at the Wxia'PnBT Post Ofuck, us the La
hightini ollire ta nut a money enter ollice

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
New potatoes are $1.20 a bushel in

this market.
The Thomas Iron company has re

duced No. 2 foundry pig from $17 to $10..

This Is the tlnm for going up to
Onoko Glen and around tho Switchback.

George Matchln, :od 40 fell Into
tho canal at Schuylkill Haven Sunday
and was drowned.

"HT"For tine rings, bracelets, chains
and lace pins go to E. II. Hohl's.Mauch
Chunk.

Tho annnal parade of tho Scuth
Bethlehem Firo Department will tako
pla;o In September.

'i. C. Dents, the watchmaker, has
been appointed post-mast- at Weiss-por- t,

vice Wm. II. Kncchl.
""37"Go to Frs. Rodcrer, under tho

Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
an I a faslonablo hair cut.

George Furman died at thcScrantou
Hospital of peritonitis, brought on by
hij swallowing a cherry, stone.

The Union Foundry and Machine
Company at Catasanqua are turning
out castings for the New York tombs.

Hot or cold, rain or shine, David
Ebbcrt's teams are always rcaJy for the
roa 1, and his charges aro reasonable.

Save your cough medicine bills by
buying a 25c bottlo of Jadvvln's tar
syrup, which contains three ounces,
while no other 25c bottlo of cough syrup
contains over 1 ounces. Sold nt
Thomas' drug storo.

David Ebbert Is putting down a
substantial flag stone pavement in front
of his property at the upper end of Bank
street.

In political circles it I3 said thattho
Democracy of Banks township may
have tho nomination on the party ticket
this year, for tho Sehreivalty.

Will Daly, of East Wcissport, aged
13 years, employed on a canal boat, fell
from the boat while It was lying at New.
York, Monday, and was drowned.

Work lias been resumed at the
Ebcrvale oollerles at Hazleton In con-
sequence of arrangements mailo to run
off the water and establish their safely.

When an article is pold "no cure,
no pay," why not try It? That Is the.
way Ja.lwln's tar syrup for coughs,
col.ls.anJ croup, Is sold by Uhomas, the
diujglst.

Query? Can a man be perfectly
sober who tries to cat bananas through
bis nose. G. S. Ho might bo sober:
only eating through his nose to save his
teeth.

Prof. Albert New hart, of Batten
gave a tight rope performance Wednes-
day evening, greatly to the amusement
of the small boys.

Humor lus It that the proprietors cf
drinking saloons have been notified by
the borough council to close their places
of business at ten o'clock p. tn., here-

after.
The pavement along the public

square, b in a terrible condition and
should ho reiiaircd at onco or our
borough will havp damages to pay for
broken llmb3. Tuesday night council
took action, and will shortly put down a
flag pavement.

No wonder people complain of hard
times when they pay 60c for a bottle tf
cough syrup no larger than a 2Cc bottlu
of Jadwln's tar syrup, which is sold "no
cure, no pay." Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

Obo S. Kciser will assume control
of the leading hotel, at Shenandoah, 011

or about tho 1st of August. We wisii
our friend Obo success in his new un-
dertaking.

Somo of Mauch Chunk's
citizens are now talKing of establishing
glass works and a stocking factory in
that place. The citizens of this bor-

ough stand and look on.

Clituss ib Bio , The Tail-
ors, still have a Jew ol' those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

For tho week ending July 18 there
were 101,308 tons of coal shipped over
the L. V. RR., making a total for the
year of 3,400,403 tons, showing an in-

crease, as compared with tho samo time
last year, of 104,001 tons.

It Is tho poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses it also, becauso It is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
price, and Is sold "no cure, no nav."
Wo refer to Jadwin's tar syrup, bold
at Thomas' drug store.

Thi Evangelical Association will
hold a camp meeting, at Roth's Park,
East Mahanoy June, commencing July
30 and ending August 7th. For further
particulars address Jerry Boas, Tama-qu- a,

Pa.
OESt'-At- i

all-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment ol' II II Peters.

I wo out of three arbitrators at
Fottsvllle Saturday awarded $500 to
Jeremiah A. Huges, a coal train brake-ma- n

of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, who sought $10,000 from the
company for tho loss of a foot while on
timy.

WANTED, A first-clas- s COOK"
Must be clean and quick. Wages from
$4 to $0 per week. Apply to Obo S.
Kelser, at b atlngton, Pa., Immediately.

anil evenlni? hv the (i
!A re
founds. tne attendance was verv
large and extremely d and

Hie assessed value of real estate In
Schuylkill county, according to tho
assessment just completed, Is $20,433,-D9- 3

and tho total value of taxable
property, $20,020,145. ' Hut 634 watches
arc reported for taxation In tho whole
county.

A party consisting of J, Raymond
Claghorn, of Philadelphia, president of
thoStato Lino and Sullivan Railroad,
and a number of leading New England
merchants, passed through Mauch
Chunk Monday to visit tliu mines of
Mr. Claghorn at Bcrnice.

Franklin B. Kershner, postmastor
at Drchersvlllc, Schuylkill county, has
been missing slnco Thursday of last
week, and a vain search has slnco been
made for lilin. No causo for his flight
Is assigned save his fear of being turned
out of odku.

The parties of this placo who were
arrested for participation In tho "rack-
et" ou Rank street, last Saturday a
week ago, appeared beforo 'Squire
Stroh, at Mauch Chunk, on Friday and
escaped by paying tho costs,

3F"" WALL PAPER BARGAINS
Brown back paper, 0 cts, and upwards,
Whlto " 0 cts. and "
Gilt " 25 cts. and "
in small lots, as low as 0 cents for whlto
back paper. E, F. Luckenbach.

(11 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
Ell Benedict, who died In New

York on Friday last, was a member of
the slate firm of Benedict & Davis, of
Northampton county, and the largest
slate owner in the United States. Ills
properly at Pen Argyl Is valued at $000,- -
000.

David P. Haupt, one of tho wealth-
iest citizens of Frackllle, Schuylkill
county, was tent to Jail for contempt of
court In connection with his exploit of
last week In turning the course of the
stream whence Ashland draws Its water
supply.

A barn on the property of Moses
Rex, In West Pcnn, Schuylkill county,
was struck by lightning and burnoJ to
tho ground on Tuesday evening. Tho
contents, consisting of two horses, four
calves, forty shades of wheat and a
quantity of hay were totally destroyed.
Insurance, tCCO.

An exchange says some go to church
to weep, while others go to sleep. Some
go their wives to p!case,theirconsciente
others go to case. Some go to hear the
preacher, others like the solo scrcecher.
Boys go to reconnoltcr, girls go becau: 0
they onghter. Many go for sago reflcC'

tlon precious few to help collection.
j?Lcwls Wohr has nicely fixed up

1113 ice cream parior lor mo accommoua-tio- n

of ladies and gentlemen, and will
keep a full supply of choico flavored
cream every day and cvcnlnc. lie in
vites you to call. Ico waters, confec
tions anu truits in season.

A number of tho friends of Miss
Mame Mlller,of Philadelphia, assembled
at tho residence of Dr. Selple, on South
street, last Monday evening and en
joyed themselves till a late hour. Dur-in- s

tho evening choice selections of
vocal and Instrumental music were
rendered by Miss Miller and others.

Mr. William DeFrchn, of East
Mauch Chunk, died very suddenly of
paralysis at Wcatheily on Monday. He
was 0110 of the early settlers of Mauch
Chunk and' was well and favorably
known throughout the county. Ho was
about seventy years age. Ho was a
brother of our townsman Mr. Ell De--
Frehn.

iJSEIegant new designs in Jewelry
that cannol be beat any where else In
tlie county at E. II. Ilohl's, Mauch
Chunk,

Benjamin Morgan.of Mauch Chunk,
who has been employed at Mt. Carmel,
for three weeks in superintending the
erection of an addition to Mt. Carmel
colliery breaker, was choked to death at
the National Hotel Tuesday while
attempting to remove from his throat a
piece of beef which ho had neglected to
properly mastricate.

The President Tuesday appointed :

Josei.h Logcrt, postmaster at Wilkes-ban- e,

Pa., vice A. S. Orr, tnspcuded.
Mr. Rogert is the editor of the Wilkcs- -
uarre Leader, the leading Democratic
paper of Luzerne county, and was chair
man of the Democratic State Committee
In 1SS1, when Orange Noble was de-

feated for tho State trcasurershlp.

ISP 11. H. l'cteis. .ifctiie
Post-offic- e building, Lehigli-ton- ,

will mnkc you nn all- -

wool suit lor only $10 cash,
u you order now.

Our young friend George B. M.
Stocker wl(ilc riding his bicycle nlong a
country road one day last week, saw
from a distance what ho supposed was
a long pole lying across the road, but
upon approaching it discovered It to be
an Immense blacksnake. In trying to
rtdo over It George was thrown from the
"hi," but immediately "j icklnglilmsclf
up," he hastily secured a largo club and
after a desperate encounter succeeded
in killing his snakeshlp wnicli he declares
measured 8 feet, 3 Indies. Oh, George,

27If you want to secure a bargain
in an r.isin. nociuora or ws mam
watch, don't fall to get E. II. Ilohl's,
Mauch Chunk, very latest prices on
watches. It astonishes everybody when
they learn his prices, and hat is more
astonishing Is tho large number of
watches ilr. llohl sells, especially these
nun times.

Tuesday morning Jacob Lambert,
the fireman at No. 4 colliery, at Jeanes-ville- ,'

undertook to hoist a car from the
mines during the absence of the regular
engineer, James Sterling. Tho result
was ho nut on a head of steam which
yas more than requisite at a fatal mo-

ment, and the loaded car was taken over
tho sheaves doing considerable damage.
The breaker was suspended for the day.

John Coyle died at Upper Lehigh
Tuosday morning of pulmonary con'
sumption after a prolonged illness. I'c
ceased was twenty-si- x years of ago and
was bom In Beaver Meadow where he re
sided until about four ago when lie took
up his residence In New York City, at
which placo he contracted the fatal ill
(scase. lie had been sojourning In this
section for several mouths to improve
his impaired health.

According to a law enacted by the
last Legislature boroughs and townships
will hereafter elect one officer whoso

; stjle and title will bo collector of taxes,
and whoso term of ofllco will commence
on tho first Monday of April next. Ills
duty will bo to collect all the taxes to
bo collected in boroughs and townships.
M tuodcsIgn of tha law toslmpl f
tue collection of taxes where there Is
now much confusion and unnecessary

t
me direction taD on tne

first pee and see how much vou owe.

The dull times don't affect improve-

ments very much, as Allentown Is this
season getting a largo now silk mill, a
splendid now opera house, a $100,000

now hotel, and between CO and 100 new
dwelling houses.

Whllo Joseph Zithn, of this place,
was at work on a scaffold Monday after-

noon, it suddenly gave way and threw
him headforemost against a Btono wall

tearing about five Inches of tho scalp
completely oif, Dr. Dcrhamcr dressed
tho wound,

Nicholas Strenlsklo had his back
broken by a fall of coal at Mount Car-m- ol

Wednesday, and John Kearney re-

ceived fatal Injuries In tho same way at
Ashland on tho same day.

While holding a picnic nt Easton
Wednesday evening for the benefit of
Ida church Rev. Maurice Craotter, pas-

tor of St. Joseph's Catholic Church,
South Easton, was takcii suddenly 111

and died In a few minutes.
Frank Lorenza, in cliargo of a anng

of Italian laborers on tho Rending and
Pottsvillc Railroad, was badly beaten by

a number of them on Tuesday flight.
About twenty of the number have been
arrested.

Thlrty.flvo coal cars wcro wrecked
on the Tntnanend branch of the Read-

ing Railroad by a collision Wednesday.
A tank-ca- r of oil In one of the trains
took fire, and a locomotive was eo
badly injured by fire that It will prove
a total loss. Three hundred yards of

track wcro also destroyed, and travel
over the Hue has been Indefinitely post-

poned.
Clauss & Bro, aro making tho uni-

forms for tho Mahoning Band. The
uniform consists of blue coat and pants
embroidered with gold braid and look

Viry handsome.
Tho weather during tho week has

been Intensely hot tho thermometer
ranging from 00 to 100 degrees In the
shade.

A man named Milton Oyorfield was
arrested hero Wednesday, charged with
being Implicated In the robbery of 'Squire
Daniel Rhoads, at Coplay, a short time
ago.

Folly Organized
John D. Bertoletto Tost, No. 484, G.

A.J!., is now fully organized with a
membership of over fifty. The meet-

ings of the post will be held regularly
every TituneDAY EvnxiNO, commenc
ing nt 7:30 o'clock. Prom prcsont

this post will shortly bo one
of tho strongest in numbers in this
county. Comrades, come up and join
us, wo have room for you.

Around Pleasant Corner.
A dance came off at the hotel of J.

T. McDanicl on tho 18th nit. A large
number of young folks were present.

D. Nothsteln, of Centre Square,
was on a trip over the Blue Mountain
last Sunday.

Subscribe for the CAiroujr A.DVO- -

cate, only $1 per annum.
Stephen Klstler, of Lehigh county,

was the guest of .Mr. Mosserlast Sun
day.

Two young ladles, of East Pcnn,
were the guests of Thomas norn last
Sunday. JosKra.
Restrained.

The Buck Mountain Coal Company
was Jlonday restrained by Injunction
from proceeding with a water-cour-

gangway now under way and intended
to drain the colliery Into tho railroad
tunnel of tho East Mahanoy Railroad
Company. The coal company claimed
the right to empty into this tnnnel,
whllo tho railroad company claimed that
to permit It would render the tunnel
unsafe for passengers and freights. The
gangway is not allowed by the decree
to approach nearer than 130 feet from
the centre lino of the tunnel.

A Creek Cha-ch- Shenandoah.
The corner-ston- e of the first Unlatl

Greek Church built In America was laid
at Shenandoah Monday afternoon by
Father Wolcnski, pastor of the congre-
gation of that denomination at that
place. The Unlatl Grocks arc an off
shoot of tho Orthodox Greek Church,
but aro governed by tho Church of
Rome. Their customs and services,
howevcr.are strikingly dlffcrentln many
respects. The priests, for insLince, arc
permitted to marry, and many of the
ancient customs of tho Church are re-

tained. The seat of tho church Is in
Lcmbcrg, Austria. The congicgation
at Shenandoah numbers 2,000 souls.

Lehfghton's "Wants.
Three or four good iwllccmen.
A supply of pure water.
A sewer along Bank street.
Tho "stinking ditch" cleaned out.
The public square opened, and scats

put therein.
Tho opening of somo placo of

amusement for our young people, to
keep Lbcm out of saloons and off the
street corners.

Fast driving through our public
streets by both rcsldeuts and strangers
stopped.

The borough ordinances revised and
modernized, and then strictly carried
out.

Lamps placed along our principal
streets.

Onr people to offer inducements to
manufacturers to locate here.

All the people to patronize home
merchants and tradesmen.

Obituary.
On Monday evening, very suddenly, of

hemorrhage, Sara A., wife of Mr.
Thomas Mantz, of tho Exchange Hotel.
Deceased was the daughter of Solomon
and Mary Kemraerer, of East Pcnn
twp. ; was born on the 2nd day of Janu-
ary, 1833, and entered the holy bonds of
matrimony with Thomas Mantz Decem-
ber 6tb, 1858, tho ceremony being per-

formed by the late Rev. Eisenbcrger, in
Franklin township, and in 1607, with
her husband, moved to this borough.
She was the mother of six chihlrcn, two
only survive her. For a long number of
years she had been a consistent member
of the German Reformed church. A
lovlnj wife, an affectionate mother and
a kind neighbor, with un open band to
relievo the poor and distressed, ehe will
be sadly missed in our community. Tho
funeral took place this (Friday) morn
ing, at ten o'clock, and was attended by
a large concourseof relatives and friends.

Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb;
Take this new treasure to tliy trust.

And give these sail relies room
To slumber In the slleut dust.

Nor pain, nor grief, nor unMoos fe-- r,

Invade thy bounds, no aorta! wxs
Can reach the peaceful sleeper hi r ,

While angels watch the soil repose.

People, lq and oat of Town.
Our peoplo who may have rclothes or

ri lends vlsitluj! them will grcAtly oblige us
by sfiiillni! I their names mid ivsldt'iiou lor
1 Ubllcntloii under tills bend. liniion.)

Miss Annlo Derhamer, of Trenton,
N. J., h home on a visit,

T. F, Klelutop was nt Hazleton
during ho week,

J. L, Pottelgcr, of Wcatherly, was
In town Wednesday.

Cat. E. Bartholomew aiont Sunday
with friends at Selgfrled's Bridge.

Co. Supt. Snyder and family d

at Glen Onoko on Tuesday,
Miss Ella Peters who was visiting

at Now York City lias returned home,
Mrs. J. W. Raudenbusb, was so

jouinlug with Easton friends dnrlugthe
past week,

Mrs, Linos Oroo.of Now York City,
Is sojourning In town with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, II. H. Peters.

Miss Dcbblo Dorr, of Roadlng, Is
sojourning at tho rqsidenco of William
Montz, ou Northampton street,

Miss Ella Hagaman, jf Easton, wrs
visiting at tho residence of Mr, Frank
Zalin, on Lehigh sttoot, this wook.

Mrs. M. A. Wcls9, who has boon sc.
joumlng with Bethlehem relatives for
several weeks, returned homo Tuesdsy.

Mrs. W. W, Morthlmer was visit
ing relatives and friends In Lehigh Gap
and Walnutport for several days during
tne week.

Our popular young bakers, Ratcllff
& Chubb, wero visiting at tho home of
Rev, S, S, Chubb, Harrlsburg, Pa,, this
week.

Mrs. Frank Dingier, an estimable
lady of Philadelphia, Is tho guest of
Mlsse3 Mary and Agnes Nusbaum, on
Bank street.

Mrs. C. D. James and Mrs. Mame
Smith, of Philadelphia, nre visiting at
the residence of Mrs, H, V. Morthlmor,
on Bankway.

Mrs. J. n. Rolgel and Miss Ida
Lcuckcl, of this place, aro visiting rcla
tlvcs and friends In Trenton, N. J,, and
New York City.

Misses Emma Peters and Rebecca
Hunter, of Reading, Penn'a., were the
guests of Mrs, Howard Scaboldt, ou
Iron street, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Laubacii and Mrs.
wanucmaKer, of uetli.el.orr, v.co sc
joumlng with Mr. Thos. S. Beck and
family on Lehigh street.

Mr. Levi Harlcman, of Bowman's,
was In town Monday, and dropped in to
see us. He reports business at tl.o
paint mill to bo booming.

Miss Florence Htmmelwrlght, nn
accomplished young lady of Phlladel
phla, was the guest of Misses Sallle and
Sophie Raudcubush, on Bank street,
during the past week.

Charley Raudenbusb, of town, left
on Monday for Drlf ton, where ho is as-

sisting R. L. Sweeny, of Sweeny & Son,
In tho shipment of huckleberries. They
ship from 1C0O to J800 quarts dally to
merchants In York State.

New School Laws.
The text of three new school laws,

which will be found interesting and im-

portant, Is as follows:
Section-- ,

1. Beit enacted, etc.. That
a common school month shall hereafter
consist of twenty davs actual teachlntr.
and no school shall be kent open In anv
U15H1C1, ior 1110 purpose 01 ordinary in
struction on any Saturday or any legal
holiday, or in any county during the
time of holding the annual county Insti-
tute therein.

Section 1. Be U enacted, etc., That
school directors and controllers may
purchase text books for 1130 In the public
schools of their respective school districts
out of the school funds of tho district
and when so procured the necessary
books shall be supplied free of cost to
each pupil for use in the schools of said
district, subject to the orders of the di-

rectors thereof, whoso duty It shall be
to provide for the safe keeping and care
of tho books, which shall bo returned
at the close of the annual school term in
each year or as the board may direct.

Six. 2. That the board shall keen an
account of all moneys expended under
tho nbovo section and report it under
separate item in tho annual financial ac-
counts as authorized by law.

Sr.crio.v 1. Be it enacted, etc., That
on an after tho passage of this act, local
school boards of tho various townships,
boroughs and wards, and boards of edu
cation, boards of control, "and other
bodies having nuthorlty under the laws
of. this Commonwealth; to elect princl-palsnn- d

nsslstant teachers of public high
and State normal schools of said Com-
monwealth, mav elect nrinclnals and
assistant teachers holding the grade of

certiticatcs, for two sue
fPOlll.-- Cltlmnl .lte Add l.nlltnr
the grade of "Permanent certificates,'''
or diplomas issued bv State normal
schools of this Commonwealth, for three
successive school terms; Provfucd.That
any of the aforesaid boanls shall have
power at any time to dismiss any princi-
pal or assistant teacher In their emp'oyfer
any of tho causes mentioned In tho act
of May eighth, one thousand eight hun- -
ureu anu mty-iou- r, 01 tno school L,aws
01 mis commonwealth.

Bnnawav LocJry Escape.
Last Friday evening what might have

proved a very serious runaway took
placo in this borough. Frank L. Rcber,
of East Wcissport, accompanied by Ml&s

Nclllo West, of Wcatherly, was return
ing from a trip to Mauch Chunk, in a
buggy, when just above tho Mansion
House, in this borough, the lmrse be-

came restive at tho blowing off of steam
by a locomotive on the L. & S. track,
and jumping to one side of the road
threw Mr. Reber to tho ground; tb
horse then dashed down Bank street,
Miss West retaining her 6cat; many
persons made efforts to stop tho rua
away, but ineffectually; the licrse kept
on his course t'ow u Bankway, Miss W.
screaming in terror, till reaching tho
bridgo spanning tho L. V. railroad, at
the lower end of town, in attempting to
make the turn the borsnfcll, when Miss
West hastily jumped from the buggy,
uninjured but sufferlrg Intense nervous
prostration. Frank received several se-

vere cuts and bruises from his fall from
the buggy; at last accounts ho was him-
self again. Miss West made a very
lucy escape from what threatened to be
a fatal accident.

A Rebuke !

Ed. Advocate: Now that our prim-
ary school teachers have been

it is to bo hoped that this win-
ter they will do all their courting behind
the scenes. It is, to say the Jeast, dis-

gusting, und it invites the condemna-
tion of the entire community, to see our
young ladles in tho capacity of public
school teachers allow fifteen-year-o-

s'rlpllngs tr hug and kiss them before
tho eyes of their pupils.

Teachers who will either invite or al-

low such conduct should he sent to a
foundling usylum and thero be fed on
pap-- " Citizen-- .

Subscribe for th Advcx aix.

A Serious Firs la Flltl'.oa.
About half-pa- two 0' cloak Totvstky '

afternoon flames wero soti lulng frow
Foster's cracker bakery, on Mill rtreot,
Plttstou, Tho alarm km Imuiedlik-l-
sounded, but beforo the flrorpen oould
roach the ground tho firo Iwd spread to j

ndjohilng buildings and was making
rapid headway, Tho Ivual uromon.
lig they could not tnastor thw flatnts,
telegraphed to Scrnnton and Wilkes,
barro for assistance and lu rospouso n

ne from oach city was dlspatclie--1
to llio sceno of tpo conflagration, Upo:t
their arrival tho llauics had spread to
six, adjoining buJldlngi and tho large
handsomo bridgo spannlnc tlio Susqne- -

hauna was afire on tho cast end, Tho
wind was blowing lu n northeasterly di-

rection and tlio business portion of tho
town was in peril. To make matters
worso tho water supply was entltvly In.
adequate and tho firemen de-

moralized,
All the available hands In tho v.'clnlty

worn procured and tho people proceeded
to put out tho lire on the bridge by tak-
ing up water from the river, It was
slow work, but the task was finally ac-

complished after two tqmns had burned.
Three men who wero on tho bridgo nt
tho time were carried down in tho hi ra
in g debris whon tho spaas gavJ v ay,
but wcro not seriously Injured, Tho
bridgo firo out, all hands directed tlietr
attention to the burning buildings and
by their united efforts finally succeeded
In extinguishing tho flames,

It Is thought that tho loss by tho firo
will reach nearly $100,000. Tho heavl
est loser Is K. J. Ross, owner of the
Plttston Milling Company, whoso four-stor- y

mill was completely destroyed.
His plant was valued at $0,1,000, Tho
Insurance Is $25,000. The loss on the
bridgo Is $5,000, Tho four frame build.
Ings wero valued at $2,000 or $8,000
each and Fostpr'a cracker buUory was
valued at $5,000.

A Country Butchor Victlmizad by an Al
leged Deputy Sheriff

A new swindle has just coroo to light
and one of its victims mourns tho loss
of ten dollars. Charles Shaub, a butclt--
or, from Einaus, Lehlgli county, white
out collecting money was approached by
a stranger, who represented hlinsclf to
be a Deputy Sheriff, The latter pulled
out an official-lookin- g document and lu
legal phrases, which very much bc- -

muddled Shaub, charged him with an
offense. Tho butcher protested his in
nocence, but the man said ho .had to
give ball to appear at tl.q Allentown
court uoxt Monday and driving to tho
house of a friend several mllOs away
ball waejprocured, Tho alleged Deputy
Sheriff then demanded ten dollars ns
his fee, which Shaub unsuspectingly
paid. Then tlio sharper left and has
not been seen slnco. Shaub went to
Allentown Tuesday morning and calling
at tho Sheriff's office wanted to know
what lie was charged with. There was
no chargs on the docket, and It then be-

came evident to Shaub that ho had been
victimized. The sharper is believed to
hall from Reading. The swindle Is a
new one. and Is varied occasionally by
the bogus Deputy Sheriff telling the
victim that In consideration of a certain
sum he will settle the case or Induce the
prosecuting party party to withdraw the
suit. Tho swindler Is about forty years
of age, of pleasing appearance and well
dressed.

Mahoning Letter.
The harvest Is now over and our

farmers haveapretty large storeof cr'ain
laid up for a rainy day.

Messrs. Halderman and Nothsteln,
of this place, are repairing and building
new buggies, wagons, &c. They have
done considerable work in this line al-

ready, and always given satisfaction.
Mr. and Mrs. Laubaeh, of Bethle-

hem, were the guests of C. U. Seldle
and family on Sunday.

Prof. C. A. Rlt'cr, of Lehighton,
was the guest of Mr. Balllct on last
Sunday.

Walter Fell, of Trenton, N. J., Is

a student In the Centre Square Select
School.

Rev. Wm. Hoy, tho lato appointed
missionary to China, will preach for
Rev. Bartholomew in the St. Peter's
and St. John's church on the 23rd of
August; also on the 10th he will preach
In the "Stono Church," West Pcnn,
and the Bcn-salc- church, of East
Penn.

The West Penn Select School will
not bo in operation this Fall, and conse
quently the Centre Square school Is at
tended by a large number. Dash.

drive Accusation Against a Maach Chunk
Business Man-O-

Friday evening, 17th Inst., Mr. E.
Shick, the --Susquehanna street confec
tioner, appeared before Justice Boyle
to answer to a complaint made by Janet
Stcrraer, a young girl of Upper Mauch
Chunk, who charges him with assault
and battery with intent to rape. The
offense was alleged to bo committed
June 11. Mr. Shlck was represented by
Messrs. Frcyman and Kiefcr and C.
Orion Stroll, and the case of the Com-

monwealth was cared for by Messrs.
Craig and Loose, J. S. Fisher, Esq.,and
District Attorney E. M. Mulhcarn.
There was a largo attendance at Sqnir
Boyle's office anl much interest was
manifested in the matter.

The only witness whoso evidence wai
taken, was Miss Stcrmcr. She gavo a
detailed statemtni of the alleged offense,
and Mr. Shick was 1 el I in $C0 bail for
the October session of the Quarter Ses-ijo-

Miudi Chunk Gazette.

Fire at the Otsworks
Wednesday morning shortly before 11

o'clock an alarm of firo was sent out
from tho Mauch Chunk gas works.
Pboenlx and Marlon Hpm companies
responded promptly and the Marlon
steamer was on tho spot- - Their services
wero not needed, as the fire was put out
by a bucketbrlgadc. The fire was caused
by an explosion of gas from a pipe
undergoing repairs, and Superintendent
E. R. Enbody was quite badly burned
about the hands, arms and face. Ho
was able to walk to his home and is now
under treatment by Dr. Leonard, Peter
Hamraaka,hls assistant was also slightly
singed about tho face, Tho damage to
the building is practically nothing.

Tho prompt resronte of the firo boys ex-

cited complimentary comment through-
out tho borough, Too much can not bo
said of their activity, and wo hopo ttc

I citizens of Mauch Chunk will appreciate
. t tem at their truo worth. Mauc'u Chunk
Garflt.

..imi. j j lulfi.By.i;'irjl
1U Bcfera! (Matty HfcMt Sssw u

tko fee?! Mini
h mow a MrttJwty. TU Ua4t wOl

1T Xsh dm MtSO . fia., e
Saturday, Aaaj. I, MJMiM at Z ns

LaitwMM Uaarfc OnnJt and flat-Infto- n,

vn I. Y. RR., rrMnc at Un
Gl.-ur- d . pc, rtotVLi. at a.
tn., a cajntial (lat ft all pUe cf la-

teral aUittlllf oily, Iwtnj iMr tVea

Olrard ate. vatniitce te 11k ooHftsal
Oar bra, ritfht t th itvsmb-at- i tsmdlnc
for Wlaaftlikkon, bat a short tthtanca
fiotn the N ball gruuud wfetrt all l
champion Hub jilsy, on a diivpt Mrtt
car line to tha timrt of tb dty for tlx ,

w ho dclro tu imotAet buslnen. This
ntTiirda n mm rlivn.., fnp i J. I

nre, A ride of nearly 200 miles through
one of tho post Interesting parts of the
State, a ride on thu rutnanifo ik'lmvlltltl
on n beautiful rlra steamar tollns fcl-- 1

lowing plaoos of Intotost; Belmont Man- -'

slon, L&ul's End, Strawbtry Matloit,
Laurel Hill Cemetery and IliretId, ill
of which aro noted resorts for touilsts
during tho ho', tnotittn. Excellent
music will be rendered on li steamers
and at most or nil of the above pbtcvi tu
Saturday afternoon, Tho jioclogical
Garden with its rare collection of ani-

mals and beautiful pldnts cannot fall to
delight both old and younff. Nono should
miss tlds raro chance as it tcldoin Imp
ix:ns that so nmcli cn bo seen and

for so tius.ll n turn. Tho ttaln
will not leavo the city until 7 p. rn., thus
giving a full day nmplo time to trans-
act business and yet visit tho Zoological
Garden and enjoy tho delightful ride
on tl;e steamer to Wlssahlckon. Tick-
ets for tlio routjJ trip ftom Packerton,
Lehighton and Slatlnijton and all Intel
mediate points, adults, $2,20; children
under 12 years, $1,20 children under 6
years, free,

?
AnEnccnnter at a Picnic A Young Widow

tho Cauio
At a lato hour Monday night, whllo a

picnic was lu progress iu Kerns' Park,
Allcntown,(i fight arose between Georgo
Fink and Harry Butz on tho one sldo
and two brothers, named Daniel and
William Arnold, on thu otber. Butz
and Fink were tho aggressors, It appears
that Butz took a young widow to the
plcnlp and that she was smitten with
the older Arnold, who talked with her,
Butz remonstrated with the woman ond
she left Arnold, who rejoined his brother,
Presently tho widow gavo Butz tlio slip
and again sought Arnold's society. She
was talking with tho Arnolds when
Butz camo upon the sceno ond without
much adp struck Daniel Arnoldasoverc
blow in tho face, .Arnold retorted in
Jlko manner, and after several blows
had been exchanged Fink, took a hand
Jn tho nffalr, whon tho younger Arnold
went to his brother's nld. Thorcupon
Fink whipped cut a murdorous-looklnp- ;

knlfo and slashed Into the Arnolds with
fearful effect, and not until both fell,
exhausted from the loss of blood, did ho
let up in his sanguinary work.

Daniel Arnold received five ugly
stabs, two on the top of his head, one
In each arm and ono In tho neck. The
latter Is five Inches long and an inch
deep and Is the most serious. The
other cuts vary in length from two to
inches and some extend to tho bone.
William Arnold rccelve'd only ons cut.
It Is In the left shoulder, extending
under the arm several Inches and two
inches deep. It Is feared ho will be
permanently dlsableJ. It was feared
Tuesday morning that Daniel's Injuries
would prove fatal, but later ho was
doing well.

P. S. Tho man Fink Implicated in
tho above affray, was captured in tills
borough, by Constable Schoch, on Wed-

nesday afternoon and returned to A lion-tow- n.

Teachers' Examinations
For tho school year, commencing

June, lc83, will be held as follows:
For l'ranklln township, at South PranUlIn

iSehool House, Saturday, August 1.

For Lehigh nnd Lnunmin townships, at
itofkport, Tuesday, August 4.

For Packer township, at Hutlsondale, Thurs-
day, August C.

For Kidder township, at East Haven, Thurs-
day, AugUBt 20.

For Lower Towanicnslng, at Millport, Sat-
urday, August 22.

For Kast Penn township, at rcnnsvllle,
Thursday, August 27.

For Upper Tonaincnlng. at StcnilersvlUe,
Sntiirilay, September 6.

For Mahoning township, nt Pleasant Corner,
Saturday, September 12.

For Penn Forest township, at Koch's School
House, Saturday, October 3.

Examinations will be in writing.
Ap iltcants will bo examined in Physic-log- y

and Hygiene. Teachers' must be
examined in tho districts In which they
Intend to teach. Exceptions will be
made only for satisfactory reasons. Ex-
aminations will begin at 0 a. in.

Lower Towameusiug I term.
Dennis Bowman, of Parryvllle, loi.t

a valuable horse by death last Saturday.
Ho became stubborn In drawing a load
of sand up the hill, between Bowman's
anil Tarryvillc, and refused to move
forward, hence ho backed down the
embankment and death was the result.

Rev. Freeman will preach n harvests
home sermon tbrco weeks from to-

morrow (Sunday).
Charles Prutzmam, of Lehigh Gap,

has established a business selling lini-

ment and root beer extract.
Henry Bowman has received thp

contract from the Commissioners to
repair the bridge at Bowmsn's.

A new barn, recently built, belong-
ing to Mr. Rex, near SItler's postofflco,
Schuylkill county, was struck by light-
ning last Tuesday and its whole contents
d stroyed by fire, Coxftdejice.

BT00K MAKKEIS
Rtported up to Uo"-jlw- by J Haven 4

T"wnsnr,Bsoitrt,No.S6 g Third Street,
Philadelphia. Slocxs bought ted fold
either for cash or on msrzin.

rkUakJfkUt, July 22. 1884.
bid asked

TISVs, Ext , IDS I
US Currency U's .1201
US 41, near...., , ..12i 112
US 4' 1321 122s
Pennsylvania R K snj ill
Pnilidolphia A Reading It H 7 Tj
Lihlgh Vallev Hit 574 47
Libigh Cnt k Navigitinn Co...,,. 42) 421
uuu, ., y. a rnna. ji it Km it It
New Jersey Central 43
Northern Pacifjo Com 2z m

i pKrd 451 40
Oregon Transoontiuental 17s "iUnion PaeiSo , id flflS

Western Union , . (US ofll
West Shore 1. , 431 m
Lnui.vIM- - A Nashvill .181 .181

Sl.ver (Trade) 83

MAKIttKI).
Pjiutzmas MiLixn. On tho 12th

inst., by Rev. G. W. Stipitz, Milton
Pnitzman, of Lehigh Gap and Miss
Ida Miller, of J)rchevil!e,

YOUNQ GwBOEOn tho 14th nit., by
the Hcv J W Mabry, Mr. '1 nomas
W. Young, of Siegfried's Brluge, to
Miss Ellen L. George, of Little Gap,

Thr Peculiarities
ttantrt &tivrla, tk t at tlcod pnriflt

as) nafailttag UarJwrM, 111 tharaoteriiid ij
thrM luri:U, hsttsMif

J rvA Tbo t.itnbhtfitloa bl tho varkiM
1 9l 2 isiHai agaau awd.

TW jtmstttUuA la WW. It roots,2d 2 Wit. surki, etc, n tubed,

Tbo froMly wMcdt too frtlr3ds nodHnal )vrotiM4 aro 3frne-i- .

TU to.--: i i tredklna rt r.Mitcol strength

M4arM4 t veer, svtu. li cnts cures Lef
Mora aniii-4-

.
nuvsr-rcollArltlo- s lm) t.

tKrhtetraij-- t !!oVs Bunaparilh, atd t.--s

Unknown to Others
TIoo! Harsarsna Utrrja'O'l with tra

CivUltMt stdO tud cr.i, I y t ufinnadsti of
tnlMatieri an lcn vxrr!ne Hetca It h a
Vatdtetaa wonby et '!" whMiaca Urm

0ir f rem reterahi, salt tl.cu-- or any dlx
mwd 4f tho Utttl. dyi-e'n- , MUontneit. sick
Wdicbfl, r r.tiJ liver complaints,
catarrh or itcouutlvn, tio not fan to try

Hood'8 8arsaparllla
"I rocMCJjwnd HcxSi'.'s Bampflinio to o!t

tny friends ts tla Icr.t Llccd rwSCce cn
ath., Wm. Oaji, dregclst, Ifttrtdlton, a
" Hood's fUi.ipftrUla has cured tec cf scrcf-ukm- s

humor, ai.d ittts mo worlds t coed
otherwise." O. A.AnsotJBArat)!d,Mo.

A bock onr.tainlxg tiuty tCiUtlonat Uatc-rn- e

nt j cf enrol will bo wp.t to til who deslro.

Hood's Sorenpnrllla
Sold by 'i I'rucglst.s. ft S six tor J3. Mado
only by o. L 11000 a co- - t""11. Mass.

100 Doaos Ono Dollar,

BURDOCK BLOOD JITTERS.

WHAT ta XT?
A strictly vogetablo prepa

ration, comnosea of n choloa
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. Tho
discoverer docs not claim it a
euro for all the Ills, but boldly
warrants It cures ovory form
of disoaso arising from a tor-
pid liver, impuro biOOds'Mis-ordere- d

Kldnoye, and whoro
thero 13 n broken down condi-
tion of tho Systom, requiring a
prompt and permanent tonlo,
it never fails to restoro tho
sufferer. Such is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who arp authorized
by tho manufacturers to re
fund the price to any pum
chaser who is not benefited by
their uso.

PRICE, 1.CO.
Foster, mm & nO.Props,,

BUFFALO. NCW YORK.

LWYH mil flttDMO.
PENH.

A tlMroncli Prbnol for Tays. OotwctiictiH) iijmiii tlio .'tlllllnrj ptnn. Buya 01 sny
aeaaElii'. ul tor r jtnluvuo. t.rm. cle.

L. C.OIgHOP, Head Mretor, Roodlna, Pa.

OUR NEW BICYCLE,

THE AMERICAN PILOT,1
the bt in tho iroild, Is now ready. Also, tha
AMERICAN EXPHESSi n aplendld wheel, with
ball bearings throughout, hollow forks, cradl
spring!!, nnd all improvement, at a lore price.

Illustrated Cntnloguo describing above, together
with Safety Mcycloa. Tricycles, ic,, nulled a
receipt of stamp,

LATTA BROS.,
No. 1Q W. Main Sf., FRIENDSHIP, N. A

IS W EBKS.
The POLICE OAJ5ETTE will he mailed,

securely wraped. to any atdress in the
United Stale lorthreo niunlhson receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal dlsco'inl allowed to (Mitmaslers,

agents and rlubs Samplo copies mailed
free. Addr.s all nnbrs to

niOllARD K. FOX,
Kiuvsux fqcjiar, If. Y.

May 30, 1885-l-

Bxaoutor3' Notice.
Knllee Is htreby given lln.tllio under-

signed have lieen granted tellers testamen-
tary nn tho Ksiate of Mary Fenilerfaf her,
late of Manonlnc Iwp, Carlion county.
Pennsylvji iii nVivair't A 1 raons

ntnln.t the sal I E.tsle vrill pro.
suit thrill duly aullieiilirated without da-la-

and Ihn.o indrhM t tho same will
make iinmhat' Hl'minil

STEPHEN FEKSTFltMACHER,
REUBEN' FKNSTE1IWAC1IER,

Executors I Mart Fecstarmschcr, deo'd,
Junel.l.lRBJ wr

Pictures ! Pictures ! Pictures ! !

PIC TUBES
Copied and Enlnrgcd in all

eixea from card to life size, vir.

Oil Portraits, Water Colore,

Pastels, Crayon, India
Ink and Photos.

All work guaranteed or no pay. All wo
ask is a trial. Civ., ns a call

aud be convinced.

No. 105 North Eighth Street,
ALLENTOWN, Ta.

FIUXKMX K.VSTEK. Manajt r.

J. H. KliniDLKU, Afctcnt.

ORPEUS left httheOicn M Aitv-ost-

Ofll Co will prompt altri lieu,
F-- b. 28 -- lv

T 1 lin I 'Halms a aixslalty. Warrants
I "' MUlirtflVU. IIIDir.LI.U11J. ri!i) fmrjKKA'ss ,rt

all ktn.ts of LNMI srilll immi t 1 ,.. i

M'SPKNlT It UNl .11 t PAT
il i'l NH'H ,s oter.' 1 t'l" iriafp .n. met ic A A TIIU'VIAS,

Alton cy at Law, ltooui .J St I ItBd llalldi
log, Waihmgtvo, V v o.


